## Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Chaiya Odle, *marimba* |
Tyler Ussery, *vibraphone* |
| 2. Solemn          |                   |                           |                             |
| 3. Majestic        |                   |                           |                             |
Cassie Jennings, *marimba* |
| *Table Talk* (2016) | Alyssa Weinberg (b. 1988) |                           | Eli Moffatt, *prepared vibraphone*  
Travis Waggoner, *prepared vibraphone* |
Rebecca Nederhiser, *English horn* |
Aaron Rausch, *vibraphone*  
Travis Waggoner, *vibraphone*  
Aaron Tuchardt, *marimba*  
Bobby Odle, *marimba*  
Andrew Samuelson, *marimba*  
Eli Moffatt, *marimba* |